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and to the ea padrtion of the traveller. On enntroct are not koewn te tbe pewastoier, beTke oiiarepreaeetatloai eDeded'te, U
thlai - Mr. U. voted forjudge Maogrm

RE?LT. " r. V '
; rritr. v-- u nil.' tbe reutea atont iovtnt U the iaiereourae sbouU enpty to tbe Depanastwt, and thry

hall bo eivoo. . , ' ' v ,latt eettleo of the Lrriaiatare u !- -
af the eooouy. and ctpecwPy e tu merete ' - - M .

e lie od ownieai Cwotrador are requreed. ae ail cases, toIim tstoreatv arentae tmprovtatem enve

fee Manam and yotrl for him eoovey the entire XOail, well ecored frombeen eeoered ie the mere rapid traaMeieaiee

'lrL?'".n tej UftUtn ce-jie- d

cutt wit etiJent relish. I the le--

lindef Pmee, wlre the Oertng Od

:Xii th'txZj tbo ad , it i heated iothe
'j tvi'9 ffir the tiee an! e'rphant

ttJ tSch of thit tniout il praed
. i i t ri i'l ill ditertlna, which I

rain or Vjsd weather, ir we eorsetcn. nthe republican candidal, not at a led mt the omul
Miet be awvered with ao oil cloth or bearTwo tear ttaoa, the aaotractt then a eeeeolitf, ie pn"i1n te Get Owen, who
kin. If ie stars, tbe letter mail 1001miioe inretvad an etpenaa ef mate than e

bund red tVmMad doth yew beyond the in a aafe and weU covered boot under thewet vpportea pnoclptliy by the ltler
tlit aI the ,tg'Klatre. Judge" lio
ia ha acted with the republican par

driver, ee Ie tbe body of the etag. V whenattended with tbe beneScial rtitt of antiMwt ef ibe currant revenuo of the Depart
ev-e- i ' At prrtent. He current revenoe doct tbe neotpeper mail k largo, h tprete from

the letter mail. It may be carried on the backnot vary materially tram ibe current et penty for many year and al way received
the oppurt pf the rrpoblirant of hi div of tbe atat-e-

, orovided H ehall be wH aecurod
hooting dawa t Cere end nitthlcveat
esemv to te bemtn kind.'- - ' ," l

-.-- J."-- -
-- 6 . v v. . ,

'. '. the H3ifi Advocate.

ditnre. TbeterewlU eould eat bare been
ororlooad by anv eTortt en my pare bad they from rain but la no ease aautt it be at posed te

trict and nt h Tprtlatore. In retK

I) tbe rwat r the Ru-- v
.

rwy.' Tltr-- Ptifre aenj t
trained arjveiitijrra U B ,

tW RjowIaNe'ttt Minak; t
wltb t!e nt w pnalf ?on tf k

ne tloubt fnrtrd Dirbifatb 1
'

to Zortiliiw, Mrar the lowrr r
Tiifranke ofthbWantoNi

alao kffn rfcroltrtl; ly t,
from Prat Ian and AomVian r
and the i bide rarepaign t
ft umr nfcMralr. In likli
liglitrnetl pntfrpriee of Er.--rertr-

Individually,' ;ninst
thrrrnrrtiaclimrnN it the Is
MnfVitr,THrs,and f;

We liatr Jutt Ifand (say i
(Ion Olubf. nnltr tlate of J

8 ftVltrk.' P. hU) that ft rrpm
gyiifrhlVirrulalWn"ln thr ri
KunW defeat '.by1 the PV
that thr, ltnpr-i- l Goard I
rut ti piere.M tn'-sai- to i

Mtrm fnn Dublin. It U c

rerY nre ralrnf.' -- "

not received the enertjeuo ar
mg Irnra pub'ic life, once :mnre, I hateTrent the Cofreipoodrnee, which ere

the weather. Nor tt e cootrsetor permitted
on am occasion to leave baft rf etetpapera,
or pamphlets, or any part of the mail, at an

PuetnMVm and Contraeiart. Thai much of
t return my . men eratrlel acknowl the ftccet which hu attended thnae elTortt,

Dm Bin I U received "joer
(ct'er of rHi date, and cao tmly y,
ie reply, that I el ;!( to bao
beo eakitdly treaw I in the trayie-tioAeatlad- ed

l. I hae no Jpitiot
f dilate ea' my wrr before tne A'

friearp!e; but BUndrrttMMf, at
I hare bera, my comltct cenaurcd and
ayaaotiret impeaheJ, J n!4 mye?

at UtK'tj ti tire n f xp1anailoi a
aay friend may. ruiie, I cheerfully
accede- - te ''J oor1 proportion and will,
meet yoar fnend. at any time al place
thy may eelect.1 I hte: to thaok y".
Sir, f.ir the manaaimify of your ctrne,

mI d(t aure yiu, t.hi" there i no ferl
inxlo my bam lht rrtporulaln o niton
with the paiioul f yoar eiiemle. .

"':.v-'t,V';'- i . With maeh rejectt'
'."; 1 an year, r.
v M- - 1lM BttANCn. '

0r7i; taq. .. " -- w-'.

HJifa Cwfy.Jb iTth. t BJ1.
- Io puraiiance te the eorrepoo

dence, Mr1, dtnuia called upon the un.

(rmentt to mv fri-i- U for the many it dun te the riirtltnee and ft lelity whieh place on the road He doing to will inovt
tably subject him te the forfeit 1 of bit eoe

thi WfpaViih, m4 t WHich we, bef
leave t refer ear rrpdert, it will be teen
tht Mr. Btc ht (tinned the mi-t-

inr the ewiefi5ii2 CosreMJtl
he chracterled moat of you, Udteply fltevwtencea of their devotion en thit, a
and acknowlcCevd. tract. It ie a to required of postmsttere ie

every instance, wbeo e contractor shall (Mwrit a e other occasion, and awere
rhem that my obligation te them thall The number of penona empieyed in tut(ecliuit. ' It Uvell kavwn'tbU tH dief te comply with any of theae requirement, totariou branche Mhi Ueparlieent, com
f rtcinddnnly when my time thai I be prehendint; poitmutert and thalr aii'nt, repott the case specifically to the uepsrt

menu ami e oeglvct te do to wiH subjectitparated by eternity. ':, contractor and their vanout arenta, U up
bim to the imputation and consequence ofiKhm Ihirtv thonaand. Anvmr thew. It

W aearealv ta ha Dreiiimrd that feverv Indivi taing a participator in the offence, tt ie the
duty of ever. potmaaer to be in readinettdual would prove entirely faithful to h t truiti

and recent derclopemenu have ahawn, ba (10 person or by bit assistant at his race, te
' Pram the Wnhingto Globe,

' Mr. Bttritn f Mr. MltUrt .

v v. j rrUHiU. 19ta Jm!v. 1811.

ground of ifoiioi ( On.- - Unnrh,
irate from the fiet'ftf bie beinf .rfe
tttsvfroni Ocn. Jickson'e C'Jntt;
eii.'i'Mi eiUtias tunf fntn.t'ut

wr for jut ind proper eaie. iet
now that tin mtteri fH7anderro.wI
thtt he bi beeo duchanr?.!, not tir tnj
want if cipuliy w direliction of. detw;
bat aiUI Ihroujh thf excrtione of that
'mati(i in8uencM whicK haa eentrol.
led the public councils, through the ef--

error eaiat among them whicti call fur cor receive too mail when w amies, ami da
patch tt with sll . possible expedition." t
aomeUmea happens that caxritrt and drive..

rection. Nor ea it b expected, that to aGin f an article under the Cdituritl bead.
Cummunity tmbracmr an extenatve nmoo,in tone piper of th mornlnr, wSich ha re-- The Morninig Star of the $are nncoetsarily detained, and aometimes aevery, todiwiuai inou'a oe au lar rottmauktiot In eontroveftv between the Editor of
L 1 . I ' . . . . L . , 1 . . that the above report prnbal'rgtoa.iod at disappointed in out reecit,

ing lhttUignc, by a postmaster failing ,to
uj ma aioaica or ua-iw- r ana wtczniy, a iv
preclude all fraudulent practice: but at h ia

tne Teiegrtph and youraelf, 1 obterve u
ftllowiiia; rentarlu .v'vi" v ':. '

deraigned prrun,'hi political frienda,
tlWri tlitement of fict from the the out of every roud eitiaen, to cjiteounte ed to the overtitrow or li.e?

atTyclioecn.wlio were take:At liua Toint. we tiMieid have droppedton. Juhn , Braech relative te hit late
oe at' bis pot o receive the mail.,, in au
such cases, it i tiie Iuty of the contractor to
report tbe feets to the Department, that the

oane them, to it it eapecially incumbentthe eontrnverty but we have understood,
thtt it U reported to rve eonntcnance tm the prise. ::-- vconnexion with the ad.mnutrntum of upon evert arent of tbie Department t c(

ercite all poatible v'leilance in deteennr andthe General Goteroment. After an at eontrtdieted ttaiement of 'be Teleirrtph, inat proper corrective may be applied and a
failure to do ao wiH aubject him also to thepreventing their), wherever thry are found to a pnyaie irurr irom v

ted 18th, aayaj, ei tier last Tentire heariniand dumatMiKiiieconii nr. Bemen hu received a letter from C4.

f.ir'a v' those fndirUealt who .hate
ptone J the ears nt the Preaident H and

s plated of their cold hearted aeU
&hnea lor tro and faithful aertiee.
we beHeve hit eleciioo will be carried
by general acclamation. -We barer U

aray thought that o toon a the public
mind ihouid be diabaed, and the peo--

bear upon it iniereat. ' Tour particular atJohntun, which ahew that we ha I no warrantderation, we unanimously and unhei the two ermira air In full -

penmnj 01 uciimjuency. r , u . ..
t There i taut to apprehend that the revenue
of the Department tvittWr moeh by abuses of the

ttntton t therrore called to the Mlowmgfor the denUU we mde at tn h'tm. We takeUiinzly nt.from Uit facti duelonrLu$ DoiniMthe lihertv therefore of quoting from the let trsnkio uriviUree. - Your atteotioo was tailed tobtluve Goo, Branch to Aar btt trtnled it it the duty or every roatmttter to oe
Gen. Dieblttrh has made t
trre with the prinripal part
rny In the direction f the I

Careful In locking the mailt to te that it ia uiiaNijeiwa)eanaino,wiucooeDiiat. . Jiut
there isrsatoo to fear that ia assny mttaaoet thewith liju ttfeer we belieye the Uernor.

ter er cot i ohnton, hieh we have, hie eapreat
deeUi(ion, tht the President did not mke
the exaction of the tnember of hia Cabinet, eetiredi and to recard the mail key at a ta1 pie correctly informed ef the facte a net only1, to have discharged, the tluiir

ered depotit, The moat extensive drpreda
enremttteil vigilante which the interest of.Vhe
Dv partmart exast i not generally aontioued.
TonrtpoaUlsttsmioa U.sailtd to the eubieet

chirred by the TeieernphW Tb I'ot aayandiitutewRtce ttiilt ability and litielitT, INarew, "with ft roan I rest Int.

getting into the , wawndie t flione erer committed upon the mail, haveHe (General Jtckt ) never enthorixed menut also believe, thai in all hit relation' Dkanok would And
i we feel anured Uirrt will be but" one beee perpetrated by mean or improper petto require .aoetsl intercourse, fce ko. He Let no eleration of aharastar, erol oftoe, deter yce

from briDriiit to tiia test of lent inwt (rawith the cicizent of Wathington.that hi-- one obttininr the mail key., It, should belwy dinelnimed ilf I ,tId the prti to fain the Pruslan rrontirr
motiye of thie changeof (i;tion, any persoe agaiatt wbora trkJenat ot tbitcarefully secured under a tock and ne perThese ere the word of the Cot. to tbeconduct ttrictl conformed to the rule

of henor and propriety. V ;We, with the eon, who Is not uiuler oath of ofllo. ahould
feelip.j , ShrsBjhout thia ;Oifrlct,Tr

- tHroohoot th whole etata of ii Caro
' lina.'m relation to this matter; and that

word, point, and letter. If thi doea not at
itt'y, we mutt refer tbeartie making the

onsnee may be proaorert. It la ot cases Uaj nv
portanao to tbe Departront sod Io ao sate, when
tbe taettan bt ettablithed, must tbe ogandarbe
permitted t etttpt with Jaipanlty, It b atari
if ottoatary to say, that a violation of the taw, by

ever be permitted to have aeceaa te it, r to
ue or keep the key.'" That disregsrd; for the
Safety of the mail whioh will permit a Peat

Governor, believe, from the facta dia
cloted to ua, that our venerable JPretiw U. that Oo. Bac bU be auataloed. charrt, to the wiinee eand by them."

The reference thnt made to me, render (t
r.v That great injoaticehaa been done him; master te loose a key, is without apology . it potmatters tHemaairet wiu 10 ao east bo bartldenr. aitimogn,' UKe other men not

exemof from the frail lie of Jiuman n:that tie Tiaa autaineU an umlctrrrra loned. They are twaitndad of the obligntion ofi equallv important that you examine well
the bat in which you place the mail for Iran

necetfttry, thnt I ahould aubmit the following
observation to the public, and I have acoor
dingly to k that you wilt give them place
in' vaue oanar. o. ' r ' '.'i ,? H r

turc ha dne nothing' ia, tbi matter tbeiy oath efefeee.'t -- j . ' t '' r c-

Erarv aaraoa havta ahanraata knat ."at arafV.i. ut bo ruliT apparent In every

t4 hooorible mind.- - It . a i . . . i .
poTwuion, ana do sure inai. iney. are wpoie- tenattif that eioftot be torgtven;: none .nothing

for which we thouM abandon him; done
i required by law; under a heavy penalty, te de
potit all letter tbaveved bv bit boat. In the boat'be ices from the eorreipondence that ana secure. , wuen new ones ere needed,

tbe Postmattet should make .the requisition
'"tronoMtioo ;wa made by Mr. Btmum

i' I have not authorised the report of which
you apeak, and would have told you to,
withou beitatioi,ifyuuhadii)timat diteeai
tenet Id me. That each a course would

nothing improper which did otL reaolt raw k aaeo piaoe 01 artnvaii sea ail letters oonon the Department, and t hen those forward. tcyta By tteamboat, on wattra where aUrarafrom hit pereliar tiFualiooi rVotn iht Od are not returned wttb the mail, he should
tend fen enquiry alone the route te ascertain

s-- (whully uotolicited and tnlnoked for n
; t:.e part of Gov. Branch) to decline the
comcit.ahould a certain onmber f hia

txwurejfltarljr ljr, aretubjeet totlit aame pot-ta- re

ti ihnae carried the same ditUnot hi thefadt diitloHtlmfitl Uto bt our duty have beee more conformable to the view ef
the Postmaster by whom they are detained. mail. , There it around for belief, that in tornCy Johnaon, t infer from the following Con.

not difficult tobe iinderstoi
Russian General finds it i!!

receive Ms convoys from H .

Uftd, and he now war.ts ta r

Prusinn frontiers, to be in

nication witlr Thont,5 wtie r?

a considerable magazine (

sions ind ammunition k C
ftpproach.V' -

vGrn. Skryzrirckt fiait f

i flank moyemrnlf nnf Fr
bis" head trjuarters 'ere at .

In tlio anernoon at, Jab!
bh Saturday - at SicrrK-k-: I

army tvae in the direction of
thrhnndrVdfPprwH
received pro rto protperd t
nnia, to' rgi!ihixej the. Ins
there.' Tfe have thi tnoitif
bort that In the environs ri
ka the Imperial Itnasian C
experienced a new check, i

and report the tact to the Department,'in oy, i vur vjiuuvn umvernor
Mt'itB the tonlinutd eonJUenet of hit iderstion. ptnvu provision M ton law it B agreatmea

ureevadno. Too arercaaired to ait til dilli--I have letter from that rtntleman. in
(Mr. lWnan'arrlcnd,ilterbeinf mfoK

v, wed fl the clrcomitance a they etiat,
-- .be tnntineed of the proprietv of the

There hv with some Post masters, V .want
of proper care in receiving and chancine tbe genet m Mrivine to torrott thit tvib ' If it beWhich, afteretafibir hi object, and motive, in

aeekina; the Interview, which with the tppre
Statti and parficuturfy at th$ timet tfuii
if'ht erizrni ofthli dUtr(t Hioe H. TATtsaata, Nanhempteei,?''''i,,
Je rJitwooa. Bonie, f

mail, .-
- Packets of letters and bundle of permitted to exitt the Department will be df

priced ot meeb. ofitt Itwtul revetne at platebttion or the Prenuent. he held with Metare,. ; tnarsa which Oor. B. haa thought ith
duty, to parue Tht teault of .thia

newtpapera are often (eft in the mail to psst
beyood their destination,' or to take a wrourBranch, Ingham, and myself, he proceed to

remark that he ha not himself ten the ticTaMauaJeea, Martin.'' r H:'i;prrtommnnicatioa it explained in the cor
wncrotiesmiMwuiooaii, in every Hieaoteyoe
tan diaaover f tbe violation of this'tettionof
the taw, (atec 19) whether on the water or by
land, yon are to tstte a arosstatioa to be rottrtu--J. A. Uiwtoa, Ualifat, ) ...,t?V uireciion, luroune ine inaucniion pi tne

person whose duty it is to Separate them.ceatity or propriety, of any allusion in new.tearwndence. 'j Ve anderitand that no
tour especial attentioe ia called to this sub 'paper, te this interview end adda. that Iffuc:$ were stated to ' thoae rentlemen,

Tbe MWeretiibkt mail arrrara.or staaw dri.- - V which harrnotbeeoknown.to the friend ject. At all eonneeunr points, or at place
from which Other mailt branch, it it the duty

any should eanalder it necessary, thee the
great object should be to atst the eonversa
tion eorreetly, for which purpose, hia vitw

TCT,iinni carrying letiers, staiea or nntealsil.
, ef Gov BaAjteii, who hate aourht in out Ol In maili exeent sush aa ara rominmi t th

diitaoe of one rail from a pott ofBta, aad thee
or tne foat m iter to examine earcruiiy the
packet in the maiU to separate from them
those which, belong to Via own office, end all the tamers are required to deliver then to be

were made known in that letter, in order that
any mlattnderr ending .. mit;ht be eorrectrd.
Aequieteing in the propriety ofihis tugifes asnaw at mleualt ka aonf o Owaah' kcnrttilnn

j I farraation upon the aubject, l4 eeryrw
IfMtt which are not already known to the

". ' puU'.ic, end which, we feel authortaed in
' '., reayit!2. the Ooteroof U willing fullr lo

mauaao
am

tM nrst pntt effiee tt which they arrive.Fve4i te wnwxtava tw awstr wt eiaws, wieittairiK
mail, and to give themiheie proper direction. 1 1?? ffPfruretently neto thiiOffieo, it p--uon, i tmmediateiy icommumcatad to Col. tninski. comrnftnds in Ihetq

.TiiVHlrMarerCtio r!ito robytheearrieMeonveyltwJohnaon; a autement of the conversation re. ntancet,been groiily vioUted, to tht injury otferred to, t it wat very dittinetly Impressed
upon my memory and aufficient, time ha Warsaw paper, ff the. list I

of little avail-t- o the publia, te form oonneX
ions end provide for, the expedition, of the
mail, unless Postmasters carefully attend to

', f v cotmnuaicaie to any luuktttiuai in . ma
diatrict. "A public aipoiitioo. Got.

V" - "ElUncadoentfeelhimelfealidwB not yet eqipned, i beueve, to authorise me to
expect an answer in the regular court ofthe

r '! for lhe,Boanoke AdvOeate. .'iV:!
, Having laid, before' lh public', the
eorrespondeMe Vthat hat taken place
bet wren, mjtrif and Governor Branch,
knd iti ret U i.ctn have no hention
il declaring my telfJio longer a candU

date in opjipotition . to hiai. In, taking
thit tten, I am aware, that jt; will pt
ilistattafaclion to aome of my Wanoctt
friend but I eannbi. believe, . after a
mature deliberation on the wlvde auk
ject that my ;,motivee or eooduct will
find a.hatbouf for censure In the breast
of a'ujhtgh-mlndedfcfbonefabl- inan
In thit matter, I have attorned only th
responsibility of appointing a certain
number of my frienda, who t had every
rea ion to believe would eward me am
pie ju.vce; oa' whoe opinipne 1 bate

me uepartment I hi It an evH that eanaot be
toleisted. If dona ly tarrien and drivers with-o- ut

the knowledge ot their employers thteontrse
tors, la ihit retpett, murt be held totpootible for
the tonduet of the agentt whom they employ. It
la their duty to know them and It 11 expected ot
each toMtraotor that be wUt find the means ofpro
tenting fraud of thit. deasrintSoa uuoa kit own

their duties in this respect.- - eg tect on thi
point bnng reproach uport the Department,

t,3 make ei thie timet but w bare no
'hesitation in aayio, that when the pro1 etta otten csstt tt apoe those who least merit

mail. However ihia may be, I have not re-
ceived tny. Independently therefore , of my.
reluetanee to appear before the public ie re-
lation to any matter connected villi Ibe dia.
solution of the late eablttet, reluetanee

; tfr period armet, the whole auniect in
- 'all ita brarinza and ell it detail will

the censuro. Whenever thtt duty it peg
tected, K it required of the jtnr Postmaster

Touto, or tustsin.himaell, the injury that my ;ra
i be pot in the poaiesaioo ef the American who shall discover it, to return tufeh packet

to the' Postmaster who bas given them
wrong direction, or whose neelect bu uf

Ult. Aaapprehenaioeia entertained, that tome
tontrtatora. in other retnceU well (ouroved. havhich Cwuld only bt yielded to my own ttronfrertpie.,-- ,

nonncea that .GenSkryztt''
fakrn.Oetrolciika ontlie K.

fie obtained large etim f

the baggage of ihe enemy,
prisonertrThe object of

ne'rkVln fidvatfring
la supposed to have been t

tera ,thtj' Russians and '

Correrpondence of the Kew V

Jidihh'fifJhe.Coiirict'iinl
, 1 Though the"' triforrhati'"

pcnamaii insae irau, ia exial upon their one. It' In thia whole controrertyOov.BaaxoM
' ' kt made no erneala' to the Teetinra of fcred them to wander, and report tbe fact

conviction . of the propriety of tuvh e trea
ttre,i have thought that tne underttandtnt;
implied in the correp6ndenee to
have referred, would be violated, by publish.

ao intevu mustoecnettuatty eradiested, whatever
aarifioe of Individual iniervUit mav invnlr. Noto the Department. It i expected that thia

injunction will be strictly reearded.' It willthe people he haa not "dilated on hl eootraator will bereahei' be eantinrred in the Ser
wrons." and we bare en hioi oaf enable the Department to detect tbe error vice ot the Department; whothall pertnib this

practice. However highly he may be etti mated in
other retotet,, be y illV.nVe iyedi ot hit ,outmvt :

and eareletsnes of delinquents, and to ataapDort. becaaee we thoasht bn hon
ing a ttarement v!ia passed at, tbebiter
view iu quevtioisontil it eould be aceompihW
ed by the remark of Cotrjolinaoo, on lbs) certain lhrou!i fiiat bffioc packet 'of thla1 - capable invS taithfiij to t!e wKatHu

let jo, .thoeejf.jta ,h(rslieB,di,' who
made to me the . tame prni'eaiun. U
the facta ttated by ; them be correct I

description may have patted, by want of rotimtttert are required, la all esse to inform
the DeiDiitmtat, wbeetheabueoneto their
anowiongo.... ,i j ':rf.,ijfitA y ,r.

It II hlirlllv aatllfiuilnnr tn bal t.
proper vigilance to rre: them In aucb
cases, the most effectual comotive Will be
promptly applied. .tf'conceive it to be the sacrtd duty of ey

WhiQii 1 had . trantmrtted to him. A depar
lure from thit undertta'iainejj by that genthf.
man himself. Would of course relieve me from
it obligntion. ' But from the tenor of yoar
editorial article, I infer, that Me met fpuhlith
inf the jrra from hit letter, it not author.

the great majority of yon, gentlemen, alt the evilerj.cWzen of our State to auatain' G0V4 ao evil prevail, it is epprehendeL with ncranniieeu mt nrtKieiny iitaeattntenantent and
tbe ttroneett tonSdenee ia therefoi t renoted inthe tmaller port offices, and with som oforatfcii; out anouio Jie nave: ueeeiyed

them and they ; mio and t the people, yonrreadinrnttltl ttco-oprrate- in giving effect totbe s intermediate orhcea on- - route .' much
travelled, .which may, perhaps,-mor- than

ised by him. I adhere therefore at pfetent;
10 ibe determination, which V had formedt..'.. a. k.

ine, awani ijia: ewaira, inetu .na noaj 'junHii,, ui ma uepanment, to spiitial te

; . tioa." in thttaacceuitiji; to me proposi-- ,

:
" Can of hit opponent' to groand theit

j ' ,arcs,heha entered into no compromite
'.' Bjad no aacrifice of feeling or ini!e
. v renJencef iaad the geoeroaity which he

j,'" f.;a th"-- rotnifeited, moat, we think,
'j ipprubation.of the DUtrict,

,
' It will te teen that Mr, Btkum affirmt.

,,' t- -' a ever entertained of him "the high'
'

N A opinion both aa eman end a politU
r ' - , eiaa," and we hope and truat there will
,; ke en eoittmon fueling upon thit aub

" 'jt'C, Jsct, end tha will be to auttain an in

ii, nnum protptnty. t W. 1 llAKKT,and aatiimint; tlu your . object ' public any or toe greater oereiictioii oiduty, eon
tribute injure the reputation of the Dejourpatiita, is to preaent nothing te your ret--

orabie itnan.- - will ; heaitate.i to pro?
nnuoce.'' To be contlrmned then by my
frienda, fortn act exercised with im

bout giving yon may not t
interesting with you, as it

dremetl .hetis or' on the t

Mill ! think it of BuPiiri.:

tance' to. direct your pnrt:
Irnlion to, it, tlr'-nior-

o si
Sitnrce fronr whicU t hlVB

it It highly rrsperlable, a

ilr give youlsomVthing !i!

trt''jtheJTrtfiliig;.niai
Eorpeahtjdipl.rnacy. 1

week' the rciffiiitijr I'rim

partmentw- - It U thia? The opening of tbe
math by a postitviaier or assistant, in a public

lien wntcn it not true, ana tun , to wimneia
froio them, that which it eo, t take the liberty
of anrtrettinc;, aa . well to the' Editor of thepartiality and founded in duly, in iuaiice store or other room, within, the retch ofperv

sons not sworrt, jn violation of an cxpresa A pnstcfipt to tiie BoHton iTrans- -end the moat diainteretted pattiorim. Telegraph, a to yourseir, tbe propriety of
crip; of Inst, Saturday contalnn Lonmstruciioa. i nn man p wDoiiy avoidedwould be a condemnation, indeed, preg

In the smaller offices, too, where the letter
Birauunuia; irwif an panuu aou linpcncui
stattmentaof tbe coneration, which occur,
red at the interview in questin.WvThe delu '

nant with a Cruelty which. I cannot be-

lieve eincere friendahip it capable, ol
. ir. .tviiualwhofor hia brmneat, integ and newspapers remaining on band are few,

there is atHsellmea great careletsnets in notn.0 producea by uch stttemenls, must be; rity and patnotiann haa ttcr been
commiuing.. . a ne inenua qi omer can-- speedily correeiedi but until that correction prracrvma- - incm wen tinucr OCK ano trev.' fivorite of North Carolina and whom
didatea have permitted them to. with i made, theit effect ! to mislead the public They should be kept In a secure case, or- f '.a regard a one of her brishteaUew- -

mind, on s subject of awakening interest todraw on their own repnnsibilitiea with. (tex, ana no person not omcully twurn,
out tubnytting to the propriety out even allowed to have acces to tbam. And tbe

practice which obiaiiia in aome ofTices ofto tuem. Yet they have not condemned lending newtp.ptr must be abandoned at
them. Can my.ftiendt be . more cruel together. , Intmiea of tha kind will bey

.i ' . DtA SiRi .Fror.i information ; com or," lea eeoerou'f : Their.-liberalit- y.

tne America people- - v,j; '
4 i .j . m

em very mrjectfully, L.:
'5 .. V Tty.it vottrob'i .tt,'4':''';s':

V1 - JNO, MACPUEKSON BERHIElf. v

"VTo Faancit P Btaia, Eat. J ;

,' ' 5 ; JEJUer A G. . i i
' a.J;i;V.'-- t 'T'' '?':':. ': i.

Xs Mr- - htatr it Mr. Berrien.
': ' fTutkinettn. July 19. 18SI. '

their .generosity,; their., .independence' ' t' mnnicated to me by my friend, at well
promptly redretaed. Pott master are alao
more urictly enjoined to give due notice to
publihrrt when their papers or periodicalin thit. e in other countiet or the ui

itiiti. uaiee y' ,.! fveniMf t the Jti
June, brniight by the arrival at that
port of the brig N err us. She sailed
fam London an the ; 3d, and the
Downs on the 3tl of June.

The London Star of the errning
of the 3d of June saya, ' Tlie bravr
Polish commander v has romptete.
ly oaUtnniioeuvred thet Russian.
While a Polish corps was amuftlng
thrnt at Minsk, iSkryinrcki' united
all the corps on his left, crossed the
Bug-- , and, taking Oslroleiilu by an-aau- lt,

hne prorredrd to Lnmza, de.
feated tho Russian Guards at Tyclio-ai- n,

and in far t nrcupird the whole
country between the Bug and Na-pa- w.

:; , V '
,

Arrounta from Warsaw of the
45th left Diebhitcli at Zoeolow: en.

are reiuaeq, er not taxen tro n the post office
A wilful neglect of this injunction bv a nost

- trict, tuat it it iia voor power, to relate
eircumntsncev connected' with your

end warm and high minded patriotism
haa ever, been my priUe .and greatest
boait. kiVilh thm and fur'thwn, I have
ever been read to ba.ute and wrestle
with jevery opposition; and tohaveaayed

master, may subject bim to prat damage
e ouciai atatin, wiucu woui.i ton- - oq me auu 01 o puoiidier WOO Can Miabli.ft

. 'uicenjeof thepro(riefjof yourcourae,
and that fret injuHtire had been clone

tne tact, besides the consequence of a com
nlaint to this Denarlmeot. - , : . C

niir, fathrr tifthe 'crhl--

trian Ambasatl(;r of that
rived on a mission of rxt;
iinpoi-tanr- from the Atis-Th- is

ia the third Amb
tria ha at this moment i

a circumstanrn v hirh hns
both in iMidon and r;
to various atirtTiiscs.v Ti'1'

will romn iieartr the tru!'' 1

df the tvrttten statepir"
polnt'hc-Coar- t f i'

(

tiew tlie placing qf Po!.-.- i

nation aimiUr tq that
tended Belgium gnd

shall fill, that in Poland b!

dared a neutral State, i"
.

attacking or being attarl
ofl the aiirrounding
shall be placed under t I!

nfthe Hyp gi rttt Powers. will

ronseiit, it ta intent.

rate Poland, aucb as she

Rtwsia, and ufcject t

vDi Sin. I hae thit moment received
your Inter, to which t will give immediate
jiubncity. . i... ,ir.-?':v'.i-

I did not itppose that you had authorised
the report, hich Imposed on me the hece-- .

sity of tPv'Oft n extract from CoL Johneon'a
Ictier. Under inch' an impretaion, would

mem harpiie,t.t wouiu nave oeeb my
It it required by law, that every persongrcatett desire. to neve tunic in the con. jcu; and rs I luve repeatedly stated to

. 5 ray frienda. that when these facta were cmpiojcn bj me uepanment, wnetner post.
master or ciera, toniraotor, carrier, or drtI 'r from the contest full ver, shall Uke tbo path prescribed. It hasX ...' ;rJwade to appear that 1 would co Ion

'.t-i.- r ke. jo? opponent. I. nowi: Sir,
? rat the tame ilcclarttion to

lately come to the knowledge of the Depart
ment, that in aome instance this bat been
neglected, both in pott offices,' and. with

t f the injustice with which 1
'

-
1 treated by tome of my vin-- ;

rsonal and political enemies;
. kinq; this aversion I am bound

t t ..a front fto motive of a
11: whateyer. From ao faar parently In mate for Ostrolenkrt, or
t i!i ray .ect';.:i, but frota c;i3 i t

mail camera or drivers. - You; will enquire
into thist end if it baa ever been neglected
by ny. person io tour employment, you will
have the error immediately oorreoted. vA

ta lare majority of the indi
It

lor uieiski or?Uialystock;-it- h iifi
rrcowrae but to throw liiinBelf on tjie
protection of Prussia.' as Dwernirkic.l

!'o tup ported Guy. Branch'
... . f belrjinSutncctl by vindictive
I - rral utouves. In concluding

.s tV.ferf
been t

wanton disregard or this requirement in fu
ture, will be eo&dcred amolo oauta

nut have hetnatedto el! upon you to diaa-vo- w

i. The report, I knew, wat false, end
wai merely circulated to keep in countenance
the chart;e made against the President until it
could work some prejudice against him in
the public mind. I did not suppose that you
were an accessary in th'.a bunnest, and,
therefore, would Hot insult you bt ae eppfM
cation, which could only be founded on auob
ae inference. ,;;,'.,; ".':';V,-!.- -

The course I have taken with regerd to
CoL Johnson's letter, grew out ofcircum
tanea which will justify roe to him, although

he did not authorize ate to publish hia ktur,
a v.' '? 'V'' "t'i.. ',' . i Zrij:'K t

v;!-;;;,iv-
' ..?

.'w;v?Vv "'' '"h?":t:t- - h'': .V, tn.-.'- 'ij'r-.i' '.' ;' : "i. JV"- -
,'', '. 7 V, ' :',. (f I. ' :';? , ' il i

to
l rf
M

,:.C9,

t!.a

?r fori threw himself n the protection ofremoval from office, or foe eaoul&ng a eon
tract. r...--vi- vv.4, , v. ':;t!

t : j rcraaks, I will Uke this occasion
:d c rrcct an tbwurdity and a tniarepre.
:;-;;-

q3 that hate teca lately publish
to croea tht Bbj a ad Nfew,vvitrjU is teqeired of every eonteactoe to km ltry' either to a

fPJoiiaI punotealiniJ t'ef dt Ilob Ottt&WZ 1

v ;l..-.-

iV - '


